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-::Bradford 'Reporter Household Recipe sv--- iAg
UNIKONED GO%lS.—Solid-coluredhe§radford Neparler.• 4 lawns and muslin ;owns need not

/ • -

_

- be'lolled unless the o%yer pleases,
,

i;ORTlETil yE.dit. and she \\El lie very silly ifi/she do-
please, for her robes 1%111 be/, ar more-

'•

becoming, if she try theifulloxs•ing
Only One,Dollar A Year process : Wring the gowii out of the

L'..: ADVANCE. %‘ater, not through theA ringer, but
by hand, so ..s to make telong, fine

, iopc, and then twist it tight aroundThe Cheapest Newspaper in Penn- . ..ia clothesline, and ke it stay until it,tiliVania. lis thoroughly day. Then shake otit,
. /!and a crape gull n x\ ill, appear in-Tut: RuAntscriu) Itreonirmi has been pub_ ,

:-, /

li.lied forte year., and the publi awn are (I,_ I.ste„d of the bumble muslin. White
tt.rmint a iliac no expense or pain. shall he gowns should be N% rung out of very

.!Tared to retain Mr it the ""ititl-eit"l it' weak coffee. If it s'ioul Ibe necvs-/01)1-time patron", anti make it v‘ortlt-;;f the
upport of the people of BrAford '(bunt}.. , ; saly to pick one of these dresses, dos

ft will labor, :1,4 114 1,11, to advance the spread ism untm,ist,it ; stow it away in-, ny
of jtepubliean prilloipies and promote do"' corner ofti..trunk; anthe more tthe• 4 d 't
sacci.,,, of the Republican party. . is crushed the better. .

LOCAL NEWS .sc,,,al•FD.
. .I•ION.—CIt CoI I

F.special attention NA ill be paid to the loc 11 i boiled or roast mutton Tinto bits, re-
happening" and the Iceanc". entatrpri.e" .1' the .. 1 moving all skin and-gristle. IfyouCountv. The new" trill be carefully vitt hensb have no gravy,

, ~mike it by s'inA rip ,and corresikmdent4 in all part" of the Coanti / •

are enziged to send v% hate% er of iciblic inter-' the scraps and bones in a little ‘‘ a-
est. maw .tran"pirc in their localitio, i ter, then se -.on with pepi)er,; salt
Correspondence' and tomato ketchup and strain It

i over the meat. Boil sonic pot i-
We "hall give ew rcadi r. O' *l. IZEPOR ' toes and mash them x%hile hot untilTER, letter 4 from Wa.hington, Ilarrbam‘rg

au 1 Philadelphia, con•ain'ng the Con_lres- they are free from lumps, then beat
sional and Legislative proceedings. and Mate with a fork until white and light ;

matters, with ample anti reliable comment" odd a lump of butter, some milk and'uptri public men and inea.nre.. lastly a beaten egg. Mix dell, then
The News of the Day pl. cc the meat and gliavy in a. pu.,d

ding dish ; spread the mashed pota-
uill be given in full, making.' the paper an to—which Should be quite soft—-"abstract and brief chronicle of the Timi.-..- , , •

smootniv on top, brush it evenlyThe hiericultual Department! viith ,a beaten egg and bake it in a,
.

quick oven until-it is a beautiful got=contain copiom. directionsfrontthe be".t
Afiricultural publication". and hint" and "nu- den brown. This makes an excell7ge,tions froth some of the avant intelligt nt ent breakfast dish and can be pre-
fanner, of Brdlonl.

_

- pared ready for baking—the nightThe qthwription prior- is )51 in advance,,_el ~ore. Especial care should be tak-and theREeonnilat o even weekeven inure , D
reading matter than is given tor that .um by en to have plenty of )-*i h V dti it is
any other country paper, A11an..., abs irbed in cooking. and the dish

BRADFuItp IfF.PoitTER, will not be so pal-table-if too thy.T,,,,:iiiad,..ni.-

JOB PRINTING
The ItEronTEn (dike is saltWieti withma-

ehinery and materials to do all kinds of

JOB PRINTING,
Ptomptly, Neatly awl Che gay. o.r faeili-
ties'for.rapid exeeution of work, in the 1.4.4
manner,. are intetinalted, and prices will be
trade to snit the tunes.

Give try it call.

TAtcrs.--Stew . and str!in
apples ; add cinn.unon, rose water,L,
boiled cider and sugar to taste ;

this in the above squeeze
thereon orange. juice. Rasphetry,
current and'plUm tartsmay be made
.of _preserves., Lay bars., of 'paste:.

cross the top of the dish.

REPORTER PRINTING OFFICE,
Park Si, Ncirth of Court Roust;

TOWANPA, PA

•

The Daily Bradford Reporier.

ALL WOOL,

Film) cents ppward
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THE BRADFORD REPORTER--One DUU r pei-.lYear

0

Drq

J. L. KENT; Agt,
If Ls just rvv-e:vu.l a fun.4:ne

BLACK. AND; COLORED
'-i= -

1t Su l'ellb.vvr yard. worth 75

CALL AND SEE 111“-E

4rabioiuitipg
1t.311 cents per yara, ‘o'.9\lll-7,0 cents.

ILsl A FULL•LINE trl

DrAvss)-
0-00$1)_

• s'N, , •

I..kItGE ASSM:TMENT 4!1

j:)‘j:1

TRIMMINGS,
HOSIERY 2 CLOVE

S HAWL

SKIRTS.

RV-CHIN-QS
IN GREAT VARIETY:

BUCKWIIEAT CAKES.—Mix one gill I! , lt'enicilil-e.r-the pl:tec,,
of wheat flour ' %x ith. one (lima of lif„:,'

, 1 1111 St' Block II •

buckwheat four ;-- a:!d one la! ge tea-. 11-a-t-74111-8
spoonful of 'carbonate of sod.t and- Two loots South of Mclntyre Bro Hardware Sto

„hake immediately. '

' TctvvANQ , PA. -• ...,


